
Baltimore Man Wins
Top Show Prize Here
With 13-Inch Dahlia

The prize for the best dahlia
over 8 inches in diameter in the
National Capital Dahlia Society’s

show yesterday went to Arnold T.
Hens, sr., of Baltimore. He topped
102 contestants, a new high rec-
ord.

Mr. Hens won the John L.
Bishop Memorial Trophy with his
bloom of powder puff lavender.
The flower was 13 inches in diam-
eter.

The show, an array of color,
which began yesterday, will be
open today at the Botanic Garden,
Maryland avenue and First street
S.W. from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Prizes
will be awarded tonight at 8:30
o’clock. They will be distributed
by the society’s president, S. Owen
Hatfield, and the show chairman,
George E. Dodrill. The show is
free.

Star Trophy Awarded.
The Evening Star trophy, given

in the large flowering class, went
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald R. Blount
of 1206 North Stafford street, Ar-
lington, who also won last year’s
trophy. Mr. Blount was entered
only three years ago in the novice
section. Yesterday, the Blounts
also won the Gilmer Trophy for
the best entry in the large flower-
ing class section.

He said yesterday that having
one of The Star trophies, “we
needed a pair, as one looked very
lonesome.” Mr. and Mrs. Blount
won yesterday with the salmon
pink Kelvin variety. He is in the
Agriculture Department.

H. Dewey Mohr, one of the
judges, who operates a large
dahlia commercial establishment
on Long Island, N. Y., said the
show here would be the biggest in
the Nation this year. He attrib-
uted its success to the expanding
interest in dahlias, competition!
and the reputation Washington;
has acquired as one of the top 1
three shows in the country. Dah-!
lias in the show range from pom-;
poms an inch in diameter, up to!
those in excess of 14 inches diam-;
eter, up to those in excess of 14
Inches diameter.

J. L. Bishop Honored.
The top trophy in the show is

named in honor of John L. Bishop,
an administrative assistant in the!
Bureau of Operations, Navy De-;
partment, who died April 22. He
was one of the founders of the
society, its first president and
chairman of a number of shows.
He was an organizer of the Na-
tional Gladiolus Society and pres-
ident of the Woodridge Garden
Club. His widow lives at 1512 Law-rence street N.E. and is taking an
active interest in the current show.

Winners in the show included: '
For most nearly perfect dahlia in thefour to eight inch size. E. R PhilliDs

*P‘ S,hil welphlVAvtnue- Silver Spring!
*°n Mason Trophy. Ruby Charm, ared cactus miniature, entered by John A :f?n£hv OfL Balt ; n'ore ' 1 the Hitchcock
Sir. ““t nearly perfect minia-dahlia, two to four inches in diame-l£r - Charles M. Diffenderfer. Baltimore. ;the Hatfield Trophy for Atom, a small;orange pompom, most perfect of that ‘

U. S. Ends Snub to Romania,
Fills Vacant Minister Post

Shantz, Veteran of
Foreign Service,
Sent to Bucharest

By John M. Hightower
Associated Press Staff Writer

The United States yesterday
quietly ended a diplomatic snub-
bing of the Communist govern-
ment of Romania.

President Truman named vet-
eran foreign service officer Harold
Shantz, 58, to be minister to Bu-
charest, a post which had been
left vacant since the reassignment
of Rudolf E. Schoenfeld to Guate-
mala 18 months ago.

Mr. Shantz has had several
tours of duty as a diplomat in
eastern European capitals, includ-
ing Moscow. He was described at
the State Department as a com-
petent man handpicked for the
tough job of being chief Ameri-
can representative and observer
of the trend of events in an Iron
Curtain country officially hostile
to Americans.

The cold-shouldering of a coun-
try by leaving vacant the top dip-
lomatic post is a practice occa-
sionally used to express dis-
approval of the conduct of the
country’s government. In the case
of Romania there was a long se-
ries of disputes between Wash-
ington and Bucharest about two
years ago, capped off by the re-
moval of Mr. Schoenfeld.

Quarrel Over Staff.
State Department officials of-

fered no specific explanation for
the appointment of Mr. Shantz
at this time other than to note
that the United States has envoys
in other capitals behind the Iron
Curtain and it appeared desirable
to have a top level representative
in Bucharest once more.

Actually, however, it appeared
that several factors may have en-
tered into the final decision:

1. The major quarrel which lead
to the partial diplomatic boycott
of Romania 18 months ago was
that government’s insistence on
reducing the United States lega-
tion staff to 10 persons. Other
satellite countries were also
squeezing down United States dip-
lomatic staffs on the grounds that
they were spy centers. The Unit-
ed States cmoplied ‘with the
squeeze and in the case of Ro-
mania made known its indigna-

—AP Photo.
HAROLD SHANTZ.

tion by leaving the post of minis-
ter vacant. It also cut down Ro-
manian representation in the
United States in retaliation.

2. At the time this dispute was
hottest and during other trouble
with the Romanian government
over peace treaty violations, civil
rights, and restrictions on Amer-

ican personnel. Ana Pauker was
Romanian foreign minister. She
was purged several months ago in
a shakeup. State Department of-
ficials do not consider that her
successor, Simon Bugich, will fol-
low general policies any different
from hers but there is always an
outside chance that any new per-
sonality may be more approach-
able.

3. The present ranking diplomat
in the legation at Bucharest is
James W. Gantenbein who has
been there more than the two
years of service normal to an
American behind the Iron Curtain.
He had to be relieved and appar-
ently consideration of a replace-
ment opened up the whole ques-
tion of whether a minister should
be sent.

Mr. Shantz, a native of Roch-
ester, N. Y., and a career diplomat
since 1921, has recently been
counselor of the United States
embassy at Copenhagen. He has
wide experience as foreign service
officer in the Western Hemisphere,
the Far East, Africa and Europe.

P' rhaDs the largest dahlia in the showJ as a specimen of Arthur Godfrey, aname colored formal decorative having a
hiaD

*h
ter °J morf than 14 inches, entered

fails Church' chaiman - Mr- Dodrill of

American Home Achievement Medal forimos. worthy undisseminated dahlia, three
° r ol^eri,'£en [ t 0 a white formal'dahlia named Alabaster, entered by FrankTomcsak of Jamaica. Long Island. N. Y.h*hlllips received the George C.Shaffer Trophy. He also was awarded theNosegay flower shop trophy for the bestbasket of dahlias six to eight inches in 1diameter L. M. Clarke. 2440 Monroe;street NE. received the W. E. Lampkin

Trophy for best basket of dahlias of sour 1to six inches.
Gets Award for Vases.Dr. H. C. Parker. 6142 Thirtieth streetN.W., won the L. M. Clarke Trophy for

7£ se s? ver eight inches in diameter andthe Dove Trophy for dahlias four to sixInches in diameter. The Leon Levy Trophy
for vases of dahlias six to eight inchesH fi* Haskell. 5702 Nevada ave-nue N.W.

In the classes for dahlia arrangements,
the sweepstakes winner was Mrs. Albert
Mattera, 415 E. Melbourne avenue. SilverSpring. The best entry in the show, how-ever. was made by Mrs. H. A. Linger,
1.'.5 Otis place N.E., with “Returns fromSunny South." Sarrett's Pink Flamingo

won the best entry in the class open togrowers of less than 100 plants for C. O.Phillips of Falls Church. Sweepstakes inthat class went to Mr. Sherwood of Balti-more.
The Nosegay Floral Shop of 024 17th i

•treet N.W., the Fort Reno Florist of 49110
Wisconsin avenue N.W. and George C.!Shaffer of 900 14th street N.W. all won'
one or more blue ribbons. Top score inthe florist section and the FTDA Trophy iwent to the Nosegay shop. The Gold
Medal Certificate of the society went to!
Fort Reno Florist.

Virginian Takes Honors.
In dahlias of medium size open togrowers of up to 250 plants the sweep- j

stakes award, the Baltimore Dahlia So-ciety Trophy went to John B. Gilmer, 11
Patton Terrace East Falls Church. Thebest entry in this section, a specimen of
Marion Glen, a purple cactus, received
the Mehr Brothers Trophy for Mr. and
Mrs. Blount. In the same medium flow-
ering class open to growers of less than
100 plants. Purple Knight, a cactus dahlia,

won the Central States Dahlia Society
bronze medal for Rixey P. Gray. 3046
Monroe street N.W. The sweepstakes win-ner was James E. Alford. 6148 North
Twelth street. Arlington.
.

Little Jimmy, a white formal decora-tive miniature, was awarded the MinkerTrophy for George R. Hitchcock. 12806 i
Meadowwood drive. Silver Spring. Stanley
Mehr, 5500 First street N.W.. received the,
Gossman Trophy as sweepstakes winner. ]

Windlassie. a fine medium-sized white!dahlia, won the best entry award in the 1
three-bloom medium flowering class. Ar-thur S Mason of 3935 Sixth street South.
Arlington, received the Dodrill Trophy in
the sweepstakes. Mr. Mason also won the
Chevy Chase Garden Club Trophy as'
sweepstakes winner in the specimen'
bloom classes ln medium flowering dahlias
In this section. E. R Phillips had the best
entry with a seedling.

Tops Seedling Class.
Dr. Henry C Parker. 6142 Thirtieth!

street N.W.. had the highest number of
points in the seedling section and re-!
ceived the Parker Trophy. The best dahlia:
ln this section was one of Dr. Parker s
seedlings.

In the tbree-bloom large flowering class,!
open to all, the best entry was a seedling,
entered by A. Egan of Bloomfield. N. J.;
The sweepstakes winner was J. L. Bowling
of Bilver Spring. Mr. Egan willreceive for
one year the J. E. C. Jordan MemorialTrophy, presented by Mrs. Jordan in
memory of her husband. Mr. Bowlins re-
ceives the Christensen Trophy.

Considerable Interest was exhibited In
the arrangement class. "Maythe Best Man
Win,” which was for men only. This was
won by Pred Lang. 4108 Everett street.
Kensington.

New Voters Enroll Tuesday
In. Gum Springs Precinct j

A special registration for new;
voters in the Gum Springs pre-
cinct of Fairfax County will be
conducted at St. Luke’s Episcopal
Church on Fort Hunt road Tues-
day from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

The county’s general registrar,
Mrs. Gladys M. Isdell, will be pres-
ent in the absence of the pre-
cinct’s own registrar, John Hau-
ber. The special registration is
scheduled because Mr. Hauber is
away on vacation and because
prospective voters may have no
opportunity to register unless they
go to the Fairfax courthouse.

The precinct includes Gum
Springs, Wellington Villa, the Fort
Hunt section, Tauxemont, Hollin
Hall Village, Plymouth Haven,
Woodlawn Manor, Mount Zephyr
and Engleside.

Mr Hauber is not scheduled to
return until October 4, final day
for registration.

Residents of the area unable to
register Tuesday night can do so
during business hours in the day-

time at the general registrar’s of--4

Fred C. Hasselbring
Gets VA Loan Job

Fred C. Hasselbring has been
appointed regional loan
officer for Washington, the Vet-
erans’ Administration announced
yesterday.

He replaces Morgan B. Callahan,
61, chief target of a Select House
Committee last summer who re-
signed on September 24 after serv-
ing a 20-day suspension for sub-
mitting an inadequate expense
voucher.

Mr. Hasselbring, who takes over
October 6, is now regional loan
guaranty officer for Detroit. He
is a veteran of World War I and
has spent a quarter of a century
in the mortgage lending field with
an Indianapolis bank.

From May, 1945, until Septem-
ber, 1946, Mr. Hasselbring served!
as assistant treasurer and public
relations director for the Roscoe
Turner Aeronautical Corp. in In-
dianapolis.

Since joining the VA in 1947 as
a loan service representative, he
was promoted to assistant chief
of loan service and claims in 1948
and in July, 1951, was made loan
management officer in the VAcen-
tral office here. In February of
this year he was appointed loan
guaranty officer for Detroit.

Mr. Hasselbring was born in
Monticello, Ind., and was gradu-
ated from Purdue and Butler uni-
versities. He is a graduate of the
International Accountants Society
and the American Institute of
Banking.

He is married and lives at 10403
Brunswick avenue, Silver Spring.

Fairfax Garden Club
Wins at Leesburg Show

Special Dispatch to The Star
LEESBURG, Va., Sept. 27

The Garden Club of Fairfax won
first place in the interclub class,
an arrangement depicting “Out
of the Kitchen Window,” at the
Leesburg Garden Club flower show
Friday afternoon in the parish
house of St. James Episcopal
Church.

Second place in this class went
to the Piedmont Garden Club and
third to Purcellville Garden Club.
Upperville Garden Club and the
Garden Club of Warren County
were awarded honorable mention.
The winning exhibit was a com-
position for a kitchen window
without curtains.

FEATURED AT THE CAMPBELL MUSIC COMPANY

Superior Entertainment Awaits

Your Pleasure with

Mlfeaanavox
“Playhouse 21”

Superb 21 Inch TV

f
Console in

Satiny-Finished Mahogany

*339-”
FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED

If you examine this magnifi-
cent instrument carefully you
will find confirmation of what
your first glance tells you—-
that the Magnavox heirloom-
quality “Playhouse 21” is as
solidly built as it is exquisitely
designed. Here is matchless
tone quality, combined with
crystal-clear picture reception
—superior entertainment that
awaits your pleasure.

• Long-Distance Chassis for improved • Magnascope picture system with op-
reception in weak-signal areas. tically-filtered screen ends glare and

• Reserve power for better picture qual- improves contrast.
ity in established TV areas. • Interference Rejector for rock-steady,

• 21" picture tube, slanted to cast room- distortion-free images,
light reflections floorward. • Personalized tone control.

• 12 speaker, slanted for better dis- • Removable front panel facilitates dust-
tribution of Magnavox high-fidelity ing of tube and screen,
sound.

m . . . „ ,

* • Magnavox All-Channel UHF Tuner• instant, effortless tuning. readily installed within cabinet.

For Music At Its Finest , . .

Magnavox

ipgil Radio-Phonograph

'n rich, mellow mahogany

IpfgiPPj;- • 10-watts undistorted power
output

• 12-inch electrodynamic
speaker

• AM-FMradio reception
9 record changer plays

up to 4 full hours
See and hear these matchless Magnate*

instruments in our 2nd-floor Mognaro* Salon

cUB r* ¦¦
I MUSIC... ¦ lip

Wm Va/nvpbeti*

;

CATCHING A MOUSETRAP—Edgar K. Morris, president of the !
Kiwanis Club of Washington, helps Richard Newlon, 8 (left),
of 3714 Massachusetts avenue N.W., and Raymond Hill, 8, of
1211 Sixteenth street N.E., try the “fishing game” at the Kiwanis
Kids’ Day outing yesterday. The Kiwanis outing was for mem-
bers of the Boys Club of Washington, The Metropolitan Police
Boys Club and the Merrick Boys Club. Jftar Staff Photo.

.WASHINGTON'Sk LARGEST DIRECT MAGNAVOX DEALEI

THE SUNDAY STAR, Washington, D. C. *•
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ONLY AT THE CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.

We Urge You to SEE and HEAR the Fisher
Before You Consider Any Radio-Phonograph

FISHER
Radio-Phonograph

"The World’s Finest Reproducing Instruments "

Jj jj!

¦if

Illustrated: The Beautiful Fisher "Allegro” in Blond

As one of the nation’s leading merchants
of music, we feel an obligation to urge you
to see and hear the Fisher before you con-
sider any radio-phonograph. The Fisher
amplifier with response up to 20,000 cycles
spans the range of human hearing and
beyond. The Fisher is definitely the finest
instrument of its kind. To hear it is an
experience that you will long remember.
To own the Fisher is a lifetime joy.

Fisher Prices Begirt at $395
Fisher Salon, 2nd Floor

/\
* iITTtR I IIM W NAME FOR I II •

Luni)leil^
1108 G Street N.W. ® District 8464

ONLY AT THE CAMPBELL MUSIC COMPANY

SAVE HUNDREDS OP DOLLARS!

GRAND PIANO

Safe! mpf
I Here is a rare opportunity to own a truly fine )

I*
grand piano at low cost. These pianos are of
superb original manufacture and have been jSP
completely reconditioned and brought up to I dV
date by our own master craftsmen. We guar-
antee each one to be as gracious in appearance

satisfactory performance as many

¦I I V
J&U JB;

JUST 5
Thoroughly Reconditioned Prices Start As Low As

UPRIGHTS
Prices Start At Jl

*370 yfl
Included in this group are such famous names as:

• STEINWAY • CONOVER * HAMILTON

JBtF • BRAIBAOH • HOWARD and Others

The tremendous demand for Campbell’s Guaranteed,
Reconditioned Grand Pianos in our past sales, prompts
us to urge you to come in early, while selections are

if desired

F,o<>r

I I T I /*SaV, t:::i ii' A I I neut... Ills
I va/rivpbetl*

1108 G Street N.W. 8 District 8464

OPEN THURSDAYS FROM 9:30 A.M. TIL 9 P.M.
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